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HELO: l. Deeds and contracts that convey land 1n v1olat1on 
o( the Montana SubdtvJ.s.l on and Platt 1ng Act a t·e 
votdable. 

2. Deeds and conttacts that convey land 111 v1olatton 
of the Montana Subdtvtston and Platt1ng Act. but 
w1 th the unauthortzed approval of the Board of 
county Commtssicne r s, a r e voidabl e . 

3. Vtolattons o l the Montana Subdtvision and Platt1ng 
Act may be corrected b y the parties to the ttans 
t;JCLlon by votdtng the p nor t mpropet conveyance 
,1nd conveying t he land 11. accord wtLh the Act. 

Ke 1 L h o. If a ke 1 • Esq. 
Custe r County Attorney 
Custet County Courthouse 
Mtles C1ty, Montana ~9)01 

D.:at Mr. Haket: 

12 Septembe r 1980 

You hdve asked fot my optnton concern1ng 35 Op. At t'y Gen. 
No. 65, at IS6 (1974), and tls effect on a parttcu l ar Lrans
actton that occutted tn you t county. l render no dectston on 
the pdt ttcu I at 1.1 ansacLJ o n concf't ned, beciluse such a de
c tston t equues fdctt ill Ltndtngs. 1 have rt:vtew<:d t.he legal 
questtons you ptesent~d. stated as follows: 

I. Ate deeds and contracts Lhat convey land 111 
vtolatlon of the Montana Subdtviston and 
Plat ttng Act VOtd? 
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Are deeds and contracts to convey land that 
are made 1n violation of the Montana Sub
division and Platt1ng Act but Wlth the 
approval of the Board of County Comml.SSl.one rs 
void? 

What is the proper 
violations of the 
Platt1ng Ac t? 

procedure fot correct1.ng 
Montana Subd1.v1sion and 

CONVEYANCES IN VIOLATI ON OF THE ACT. 

Tht first quest1on was answered 1n the aff1rmat1ve by a 
former attorney general 1n 35 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 65, at 156 
( 1974) . That. op1nion, 'lowevet·, d1d not address the prac
tlcal consequences of 1 ts hold1ng. Therefor". I have 
reviewed 1t 1n ll.ght of your r equest. 

Volume 35 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 65 correctly states the general 
rule t:hat conveyances of land in v1.olat:1on of st:atutory 
provisions are vo.1d. My research has revealed no decis1on 
r f the Montana Supreme Court: address1ng the applicat1on of 
t:his rule t:o conveyances in v1.olation of the Montana Sub
dlvision and Platting Act. 1 have looked for authority to 
analogous cases involving other statutory limitations on the 
sale of land, and to other jurisd1.ctions. 

In Johnson v. Kaiser, 104 Mont . 261. 65 P.2d 1179 (1937), 
the Montana Supreme Court aff1.rmed a judgment declanng 
c e rtain deeds void, and cancelling those deeds. The land 
involved had been conveyed 1n v:~.olatl.on of a statute pro
hibiting a bank offl.cer from personally purchas1ng bank 
assets for a sum less than that appearing on the face of the 
obl:~.gat1ons purchased. The bank officer had obta1ned the 
property and executed an 011 and gas lease tt>at produced 
gross royal ties in excess of $5,500. One year after the 
conveyance the bank closed 1 ts doors and 1 ts assets and 
property were delivered into the hands of the Superintendent 
of Banks. The Superintendent, as liquidating officer of the 
bank, brought this action to cancel and set as1de the deeds, 
and preva1led. 

More recently, in N>)rman v. State, Mont. , 597 P.2d 
715 (1979), the Montana Supreme Cou~again declared a de~d 
to be void bec ause the land had been conveyed in violation 
of Montana law. The Department of Highways had sold the 
property at a private sale, without first g iving the statu
torily required notice of sale and receiving bids. This 
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effectively deprive d the person who had orlginally owned the 
land when the Oe p a r trent obtaine d Lt of his statutory right 
to meet the highest b1d received pursuant to the notice. 
When the nepartment discovered its e rror, it took the posl
tlon that. the deed was void, and tendert to the purchaser 
of the land the purchase price received and the cost of a 
fence the purchaser h ad erected. The purchaser re fused the 
tender. ..nd brought this quiet t1 tle action. The Montana 
Supreme Court ruled 1n favor of the State, finding that the 
noncompliance with the statutory p rocedure for the s ale of 
the land r endered the deed vo1d. 

In Ca lifornia, the courts h<~ve long held t.hat noncompliance 
with statutory provisions for the sale of subdivided land 
renders a cont.ract void. See, ~· Longway v. Newber~y , lJ 
Cal.2d 603, 91 P.2d 110. 112 (1939); smith v. Bach, 163 Ca l . 
259, 191 P . 14 , 15 (1920); Barrett v. Hamme• BUTiders, Inc .. 
195 Cal. App . 2d 305. 16 Cal. Rptr . 49, 51 ( 1961); Anil(it.. 
77 A.L.R.3d 1056 , § 3 at 1060 (1977). 

However. the t erm "vo1d" 1s often used when . technically. 
the ter m "voidable" is mea nt. In StPvens v. Woodmen of the 
Wo r ld. 105 Mont . 121. 136-37. 71 P.2j 898. 903 (l937"j";" the 
Montana Supreme Court stated: 

When we say that a contract is vo1 d as a result of 
fraud--and many such expressions appear 1n the 
books--all that s meant by such term, a ccording 
to any legal us .. ~e. is that a court of law will 
no t lend i t s aid to enforce the performance of a 
contract . ln the case of Ewell v. Daggs, 108 u.s. 
143. . . . it was said: "1 t 1s quite t rue that the 
usury statute referred to declares the contract of 
loan, so far as the whole interest is concerned, 
to be 'void and of no etfect'. But t hese words are 
often used in statutes and legal documents. such 
as deeds, l eases, bones , mortgages, and o thers, in 
the sense of voi dable merely, that is , c apable of 
being avoided, and not as meaning that t he act or 
transaction is absolutely a nullity, as i f it nad 
never existed, i ncapable of giv1ng r1se to any 
rights or obligations under any circumstances. 

It is someti mes said that a deed obtained by 
fraud is void . meaning that the party defrluded 
may, at his e lection, treat it as void. All that 
can be meant by t he term, according to any legal 
usage, is that a court of law wil l not lend its 
aid to enforce the performance of a contract which 
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appea1 s t.o have been enter-ed tnto by both the 
cont.ract.~ng part.1es for the express purpose of 
cany~n~ 1nto effect. t.hat wh1ch 1s proh1b1ted by 
the law of the land." 

Our own court, 111 the case of Mutua. Benef1.t 
Ins. co. v. WH.ne, 20 Mont. 20. 49 P. M6, ... 
sa1d: "We must not be m1sled 1nto g1ving to the 
words 'vo1d' and '1nval1d' too broad a me..tnlng, 
for. as has been well observed by a learned court. 
deductions founded on the broadest meaning of t.he 
word 'vo1d' would lead to greater etrors than are 
found in the most. erroneous cases, wh1le those 
founded on its na1 rower and more usual meaning 
seldom er1. (C1t.at1on om1tted. ) .... '' 

The narrower 1nterpret.at1on of the ter-m "vo1d" is appro
prl.al 1n the case of land transfers 1n violat1.on of the 
Montana •t1bd1v1sion and Platt1ng Act. That 1nterpretat1on 
1s 1n accord w1 th the conunon law treatment of illegal con
tracts generally. In 17 C.J.S. conuact.s, § 189 at 980-81 
(1963), 1t 1s s tated : 

The express1on ''vo1d'' as used l1n connect1on w1th 
ll legal contracts ) has the mean1ng of not 
affot·dlnQ legal remedy rathet than that of abso
lute null1ty, s1nce such contracts when executed 
may be 1nd1rectly effect1ve 1n that no rel1ef w1ll 
be granted to e1 ther party. (Footnotes om1 tted. ) 

That 1nterpr-etat1on of the term "void" is also the one 
c1dopted by the Cali form a courts wh1ch ha <! rons1dered 
contr-acts made jn V1olat1on of subd~vis1.on laws. I n more 
r ecent cases, s ome of those courts have in tc1ct used the 
technically correct term "voldabl"'" rather than "vo1d." 
See, ~· Handeland v. California Department of R1 al 
Estate, 58 Cal. App. 3d 513, 129 Cal. Rptr-. 810, 812 (1976). 
My op1nion i that deeds and contracts that convey land in 
violat.ion of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act are 
voidable. The effect of the voidab1lity of such an Illegal 
contract or deed vanes depending on the c1rcumstances of 
the case. 

courts have long r used to enforce an illegal contract that 
has not been fully executed . See, ~. Builder s Supply Co . 
v. City of Helena, 116 Mont. 368, 154 P.2d 270 (1944); 
McManus v . Fulton, 85 Mon t. 170, 278 P. 126 (1929); State ex 
rel. Helena Water Co. v. City of Helena, 24 Mont. 521, 63 P." 
99 (1900); ?tate ~ ~ Lambert v. coad, 23 Mont. 131, 57 
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P . 1092 ( 1899); Lebeher v. Board of Comml.ssl.oners. 9 Mont. 
J15, 23 P. 713 (1890); but see Perkins v. Sommers. 119 cal. 
App. 2d 89, 254 P.2d 913 ( 1953); State v. D1ckerman, 16 
Mont. 278, 4 0 P. 698 (1895). A court may. pnor to full 
execut1on of an ll1egal contract, rescind the contra ct. 
Many of the CaLL f ornta cases concerning contracts 1n v t ola
llon of subd1v1sion laws we re acttons brought by purchasets 
seek1ng resc1ssion and recovery of their partial payments 
under the contracts. ~. ~· Longway v. Newberry, supra; 
Smtth v. Bach, supra; Barrett v. Hamme r Bu1lders, Inc., 
supra; Annot. 77 A.L R.3d 1058. § 4(a) at 1062-63 (1977). 

Once the contract has been fully e xecuted, a court may sttll 
set as1de the deed that has conveyed property 1n Vlolatlon 
of the law. See Norman v. State. supra; Johnson v. Katset, 
supra. Unlesssuch an adJudlcat:ton is made, however, the 
deed may be 1nd1rectly effective. 

IWihere a deed 1s regarded as ... vo1da.b le, 1t .1s 
good aga1nst everyone ... unt1.l 1 t has been dls 
afflrmed or set as1de by a cour of competent 
jur1sdict1on; and passes titlP to ne grantee, of 
a defeasible character .... 

26 C.J.S. Deeds, § 68, at 787 -88 (1956) (footnotes omitted). 
A court may also ind.trectly enforce an 1llegal deed by 
finding that it has conveyed title. Cf. McCo¥ v. Love, 382 
So.2d 647, 649 (Fla. 1979) (deed that was vo1d"' le because 
of fraud conveyed a legal ti t le); Bicknell v. Jones, 203 
Kan. 196, 453 P.2d 127, 133 (1969) (a deed made 1n fraud of 
the grantor's rights 1s effective to pass the estate). 

In summary, courts may set aside an illegal conveyance of 
land, whe ther the conveyance has been fully performed or 
not. On the other hand, courts will not enforce a contract 
for such a conveyance before it has been fully e xecuted, but 
may 1ndirectl y enforce a fully executed deed of conveyance 
by finding that it has givel good title. All of the actions 
that could be brought to establish the effect of a contract 
or deed for the conveyance of land in violation of the 
Montana Subdivision a nd Platting Act are actions that are 
governed by equitable principles. Suits to rescind con
tracts, cancel deeds, or quiet title are all suits in 
equity. see warren v. Warren, 127 Mont. 259, 261 P.2d 364, 
366 (195~(qulet title}; Dahlberg v. Lannen, 84 Mont. 68, 
274 P. 151, 153 (1929) (quiet t. tle); 12 C.J.S. Cancellation 
o f Instruments, § 2, at 943 (1938). The result 1n any par
ticular case depends, therefore, on the facts. "Courts of 
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equ~ty are not bound by cast-iron rules. The rules by which 
they are governed are flexible, and adapt themselves to the 
exigencies of the particular case." Dutton v. Roc ky 
Mountain Phosphates, 151 Mon t. 54, 438 P. 2d 674 ( 1968). 
"Equity look- at the whole situation and grants or withholds 
relief as good conscience dictates." R~eckhoff v. Consol~
dated Gas Co., 123 Mont. 555, 217 P.2d 1076, 1083 (1950). 
Equitable actions are subject to equitable defenses such as 
ldches, and estoppel. Seifert v. Se~fert, 173 Mont. 501. 
5t8 P.2d 155. 158 (1977) ("clean hands" and laches); see 
Rauser v . Toston Irriga tion District, 172 Mont. 530, 565 
P.2d 632, 638 (1977) (laches ). 

The effect of a violation of the Montana Subdiv1s10n and 
Platting Act on a ~articular disputed contract or deed must 
be determined by a court. 

I I. EFFECT OF APPROVAL BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS. 

Your letter descnbes a situat1.on in wh1ch the vendor of 
subd~vided land v1o1a ted the Montana Subdi vis 1on and 
Platting Act by fillng a certificate of survey under the 
survey requirements of sections 76-3-401, ~ ~· MCA, for 
divis1.ons of land other than a subdivJ.sion. rather than 
filing an approved subdivision plat under the requirements 
of sections 76-3-601, ~ ~· MCA. None of the s ubdivision 
procedures of the Act were satisfJ.ed. Powever , the vendor 
obtained the approval o f the certificate of survey from the 
Board of County Commissioners prior to f1.l~ng it. Your 
questions concern the effect of such approval on the con
veyances involved. 

It is my opinion that the J.llegallty of a land transfer 
cannot be cured by an action of the Board that 1s taken 
without author~ty. Wlale sections 7b-3-601 et ~· MCA, 
authorize the governing body of a local government to review 
and appr(,ve preliminary and final subdivision plats, I c an 
find no correspond1.ng authorization for review and approval 
of surveys of divisions of land that are not subdivisions. 
See §§ 76-3-401, et ~· MCA. Because the Board's actions 
were unauthor1zed, they cannot excuse t.he noncompliance with 
the Montana subdivision and Platting Act. 

Two recent opin;ons of the Montana Supreme Court have dealt 
with the effect of unauthorized or improper actions of a 
governmental agency or body in connection with land trans
actions. In Norman v. State, supr~. the court said: 
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We recognize ~ t was the negl~gence of the Sta te's 
agents that c aused the situation wh1ch gave rise 
to this appeal. However , the Interest we seek t o 
protect is that of the citizens of th~s State to 
r e c e ive the highest value from the sale of the 
lands thei r state goverrunent holds 1n trust for 
them. Strict compliance with the constitutional 
and statutory provisions relating to those lands 
is the best mode to insure that protection. 

597 P. 2d at 719. 
court said: 

And in Chennault v. Saqeri. supra. the 

Irrespective of the negligence of publ1c employees 
a nd officials, however, the foremost consi deration 
in our minds lies with the protection of the 
public interest. This countervailing publ1c 
policy has taken on such i mportance that 1 t 1.s 
expressed 1n our Constitution. Wher e public lands 
are di::;posed of and there has been 1nsu fficient 
compliance w1th laws p roviding for their dis
position, the publlc i nterest must be protected. 

GlO P . 2d at 17 / . While the land 1nvolved 1n those cases was 
public land, and the land i nvolved in ~he present case 1s 
private land, the public interest is involved in both cir
cumstances. The purpose of the Montana Subdiv1.sion and 
Platting Act is: 

ltlo promote the public health, safety, and 
general we lfare by regula t ing the subdivision of 
land; to prevent overcrowding of land; to lessen 
congestion in the streets and h ighways; to provide 
for adequate light, air, water supply, sewage 
disposal, parks and recreation areas, Ingress and 
egres s, and other public requirements; to require 
development in harmony with the natural environ
ment; to requ1re that whenever necessary, the 
appropriate approval of subdivisions be con~ingent 
upon a written find ng of public interest by the 
governing body; and to require uniform monumen
tation of land subdivisons and transferring 
interests in real property by reference to p lat or 
certificate of survey. 

§ 7G-3-102, MCA. 
alienable right o 

This purpose is in accord with the in
a ll Montanans to "a clean and healthful 
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envuonment." 1972 Mont. Const. art. II, § 3. The 
unauthonzed app~:oval o( Lhe Soat·d of County comm:tss1oners 
cannot, by 1 tsel C. overcome lhe s trong publ1c 1nterest in 
compl1ance w1t.h the prov1s1ons o f the Montana SubdJ.VlSlOn 
and PlattJ.ng Act. 

Ill. CORRECTION OF DEFICIENCIES. 

Your f1nal quest1on concerns t.he propet procedure for cor
t·ectlng v1olat1ons of the Montana Sub d1vis1on and PlattJ.ng 
Act. If all pa1t1es to the 1mproper transaction agree, they 
may vo1d the transact1on by re~c1nd1ng the conttact or 
d1safflrm1ng the deed 1nvolved, and start anew by f1l1ng the 
requ1red subd1vts1on plat. The subdJ.vlston must then go 
through the appropr1ate rev1ew procedure pr1or to approval. 
The governmental entltJ.es J.nvolved must then review the 
subdlVlSlons as of the t1me of the flling of t.he cotrect 
subdlVlSlon plat. w1thout beinq bound by any pr1or unauthor
lzed approval. Merely filln,., the correct subd1vision plat, 
while rely1ng on the pr1or unauthor1zed approval, does not 
correct the problem. In Sarrett v. Hammer Bu1lders. Inc., 
195 Cal. App. 2d 305, 16 Cal. Rptt. 49, 51-52 (1961);-tile 
California Court of Appeals held that hll.ng a subd ivision 
report after a sale when the statute required the f1ling 
pr1or to offer1ng the land for sale -.as not sufficient to 
"ratlfy" the prior sa les. As in that case, it is clear that 
here the Montana legislature contemplated fillng of sub
division plats and approval by the government prior to the 
transfer of property. § 76-3 - 301. MCA. The legislative 
l' ' t.rpose of protecting t.he public would not be effectuated by 
permittrng a s ubd1v1der to Clrcumvent this legislative 
mandate. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

1. Deeds and contracts that convey land 1n VlolatJ.on 
of t.he Montana Subdivision and Platting Act are 
voidable. 

2. Deeds and contracts t.hat convey land in Vlolation 
of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act, but 
with the unauthorized approval of the Board of 
County Commissioners, are voidable. 

3. Violations o£ the Montana Subdivision and Platting 
Act may be corrected by the parties to the trans 
action by voiding the prior improper conveyance 
and conveying the land in accord with the Act. 
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Very truly yours. 

MI KE GREEL.Y 
Attorney General 

:11 I 
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ELECTIONS - Voter registrat~on; 
ELECTI ONS - Access to voter reg istration ca rds; 
ELECTIONS - RegiSttatton b y mail; 
ELECTIONS - Duty of elect1on adm:lntstz:atot tegard1ng voter 
r egtstration; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Sectton 13-2-203(2). 

HELD· Any restr1ct1on on t.he avallabillty of fot·ms for 
voter regts atton by mail VIolates the provtslons 
of s e ctton 13-2- 203(2). MCA. 

19 September 1980 

Honorable Frank Murray 
Secretary of State 
Stat e Capitol 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Mr. Murray: 

You have requested my opinton regarding t he availabihty of 
votet tegistration cards pursuant to the provisions of 
sect 1on 13-2 l03(2) , MCA. That s ect1on ptovides: 

REG I STRATION BY MAIL. *** (2) The election 
aclmtnistr;~tor shall send registrat.lon forms for 
mal.l regtstrattons to all qualified rnd.lviduals 
reque st1ng them and shall, in addition, arrange 
for the forms to be widely and conven1ently avail
able-within the county. The mail registration 
form shall be designed as prescribed by t.he 
secretary of state. ( Emphasis supplied.) 

The language of the statu te is clear. Election adminis
trators are required to make registration forms "widely and 
conveniently" available. Where legislative language is 
clear and unambiguous, the plai11 meaning of the words used 
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